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CORRECTIONS FOR LIDDELL AND SCOTT'S LEXICON.

\vKo6ap(rrjs in Anth. Pal. vii. 703 is wrongly
translated ' bold as a wolf.' As the context
shows, it is really ' not afraid of wolves ' : =
6 TOVS XVKOVS Oapauiv.

X>7po<o. In Aristotle's poem on the death
of Hermeias (Bergk4 ii. 361) there is no
need to assign to aeXiov ^rjpaxrev avyas the
unauthorized meaning 'left, forsook.'
According to the usual sense and the
analogy of other words in -oco, we may
explain 'bereft the light of the sun,' i.e.
left the world poorer by his loss. The
thought may be paralleled from Voltaire's
line on the death of Madame du Chatelet,
ridiculed by Carlyle in his MiseeUcmies:

L'univers a perdu la sublime Emilie.

[The following corrections have been
already discussed by the writer in the
Dictionary of Greek and Roman Antiquities.]

i;, a ' blot' at backgammon, cf. H.
Jackson in Journ. of Philol. vii. 238; Diet.
s.v. Duodecim Scripta.

afi<l>i<Tftrjn)(ris. Not 'the act of claiming
an inheritance,' but of ' disputing the title
of the first claimant.' dfupfe of course
implies that there are two sides to a
question.

dvSpoXrjtffia, avSpoXyij/iov should be distin-
guished. The right of reprisals is av8poXrji[nov
(Dem. c. Aristocr. §§ 83, 84, 217); the act
or process by which the right is enforced is
avSpoXrjij/ia., usually in the plural (ib. §§ 82,
83 ; deCor. Trierch. § 13).

&£aves. These were identical with the
Kvpfieis '• the attempt to discriminate the
two is now rightly rejected.

•yeAeWres is referred by L. and S. to
TfXeovTcs. The- cross-reference should be
the other way: inscriptions prove that
ycAeoires, not TCACOVTCS, is the true form of
the word.

8pv<paKToi, ' balconies ' : ra ru>v oucoSo/tij-
fidriov i£e)(ovTa. £v\.a, Schol. Aristoph. Eq.
672, Vesp. 385, Heraclides Pont. iv. 10 with
Muller's note in F. H. G. ii. 209. (Diet. s.v.
Gancelli.)

cKTrifiopoi, iKTrjfiopioi. The text of 'AO.
TTOX. c. 2 (pace Dr. Sandys) supports the
contention that these cultivators paid five-
sixths of the produce and retained only one-
sixth. This is also the common-sense view:
if the proportions were reversed, it is
difficult to see where the oppression came in.

ia-drjs. The accusative form i<r6yv is
quoted from an inscription in Myconos.
(Hermes viii. 1. 91 ff.; Bull, de Corr. hell&n.
vi. 590.)

rjfiri. The age denoted by 17/fy is explained
rather vaguely. I t is now agreed that 17/fy
was at sixteen, TO iirl Stcres rj/Hyrat at
eighteen, on the authority of the writer in
Bekk. Anted, p. 255, 15.

Xr/iiapxos. I t does not appear that the
\r)£Capxoi had anything to do with the
\r]£ia.p)(iKbv ypafi/iaTetov: their duties were
confined to the Assembly. (Diet. s.v. Ec-
clesia.)

arpcxpevs, <rrp6<piy^. The distinction
between arp6<j>iy^ 'pivot' and orpo^evg
' socket' is not without exceptions : in Sext.
Emp. adv. Math. x. 54 6 Kara TOV OK/XLCTKOV
/JqSijicws o-T/oô eus,, oXfiicTKos is the socket and
crrpo<f>€V'i t h e pivot.

W. WAYTE.

SOPH. TRAGHIN. 903.

WOULD not Professor Sonnenschein have
done better to look for his 'parallel' to
Iv6a firj TIS eio-tSot, not in tvOa p.rj rts oij/erai,
Ai. 659 (the historic oblique form of which
is evOa fir/ rts otj/oiro), but, two lines earlier in
the same sentence, in fioXwv re ^Zpov ev6' av

fij ?TTifirj KI^II) ?

If I were asked, What then is the
difference between h>6' &v fir} «s 1&7 and
iv6a ivq rts 6\j/erai 1 I should reply : The
difference may often be unessential, and

the two forms interchangeable, but the
distinction is grammatically none the less
real, and may sometimes be essential.

' Hide me wherever (i.e. in any hiding-
place where) no one may see me'—lv$' av
/M/ TIS <%—is not the same thing as ' Hide
me in this hiding-place, where no one shall
see me'—evravda Kpvij/ov, ev6a fi/rj TIS oif/erai—
a ' generic' expression with a definite
antecedent: neither is it the same thing as
' Hide me in some hiding-place where no one
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shall see me,' which is also ev6a /j.rj TIS oxf
this also being a ' generic' expression but
without a definite antecedent.

' Whoever thinks this, is foolish'—Sorts
av TOVTO vofutfl, fudraios eoriv—is not the
same as ' He is foolish, since he (i.e. being
a man who) thinks this'—OVTOS /taTcuos
((TTIV, OOTIS voiut^i—nor even as ' A man
who thinks this, is foolish '— ooris vo/ufei,
/taraios icrriv.

Professor Jebb, in his note on oaris "AiSou
<f>0ifievoi o'lK-qruip TreXot, Trachin. 1161 , says
' If Nessus was alive when Zeus spoke, this
is oblique for Sons av weXy; but if Nessus
was then dead, it is oblique for OOTIS TTEACI.'
But this ignores the difference between

ooris = quisquis and OOTIS = qui generic.
Sorts av iriXy = quisquis est or quisquis erit
(in this case quisquis erit), and could
not have been used of the individual
Nessus.

' Miserum me, qui videam ' is oo-rts oput:
' Miserum hominem, qui videat' is Sorts
bpa: the one definite, the other either
definite or indefinite, but both individual
and ' generic': the mood subjunctive in
Latin, indicative in Greek. But ' Miserum
hominem, quicumque videt' (or ' videbit') is
Sorts av "Sg : not individual, but ' compre-
hensive ' of every man who sees : the mood
indicative in Latin, subjunctive in Greek.

R. WHITBXAW.

AUGUSTINE AND MILTON.

I DO not know whether any one has
noticed a parallel to the famous words (Par.
Lost I 254) ' The mind is its own place.'

Aug. enarr. in ps. vi 10 ad Jin. saepe
enim mens nitens pergere in Deum, concussa
in ipso itinere trepidat : et plerumque
propterea non implet bonum propositum, ne

offendat eos cum quibus vivit, alia bona
peritura et transeuntia diligentes atque
sectantes. ab his separatus est omnis sanus,
non locis, sed animo; nam locis corpora
continentur, animo autem locus est qffectio
sua.

JOHN E. B. MAYOR.

ARCH1LOCHUS 74 (Bergk), 5—9.

ex 8e TOC Kal irurra. TravTa KaTritXirra yiyverai
dvSpdatv /xijSets 20' v/ifiv tlaoputv 6avfxa^eT<o,
liijo" orav StX^iuri Orjpts avra/ieixj/atvTai vofibv
evdXiov KOI <r<f>iv Oakdo-oys fy(*evTa KV/JMTO.
<j>i\.T€p' rpreipov yhrryrai, TOI<TL 8' ij&ii r/v opos.

For the corrupt words TOIO-I 8' ^Sii rjv opos
various emendations have been proposed,—
TOIOTV ^Siov S* O/JOS Gaisford and Jacobs:
rouriv avSdvg 8' Schneidewin : roltn 8' ovpos
ĵ Siov Emper: rouri 8' ^8oi^v opos (S<5)
Hartung : TOKTI 8' y Svq irdpos Haupt: rdicri
8' ffivvyjT opos Tyrrell: TOMTI 8' vXrjeiv opos or
TOIS 8' a8y &vuv (Bvirreiv) opos Bergk.

I had thought of TOMTI 8' $ SVQV opos =
' while the mountain becomes the diving-ground
qf tlve dolphins.' In favour of this it might
be urged that, on the one hand, it is closer
to the reading of the MSS., being in fact a
redivision of the words rather than a textual
change; and, on the other hand, it supplies
an adequate cause for the present corruption,
inasmuch as Swjv (the regular Lesbian
infinitive for Svew) would to later tran-

scribers be an unfamiliar form, likely enough
to pass into rj8v ty.

If however the occurrence of such a
Lesbian form in Archilochian tetrameters
be questioned, it is of course open to us to
read roicri 8' rj SiW opos. The confusion of
final uv and TJV, owing to the fact that a
single minuscule compendium /̂  originally
stood for both, is well known (cf. e.g. Gre-
gorius de dial. Dor. ed Schaefer, p. 296 n.
Bast comment, palaeogr. p. 761 § 7, 'causa
cur syllabae av, ijv, et w iisdem notis scri-
bantur non alia est quam quod eodem sono
pronuntiatae sunt').

63 (Bergk), 1—3.

Ov TIS aiSoios per darZv KavapiGfiws 6avi)V

f 'iyverav \dpiv 8c juaAXov TOV £oov SuaK
Zptoi KaKurra Si T<3 Oavovri yiyverau]

Porson restored the third line as follows,
—ot £ooc KaKiara 8' airti TU OCLVOVTI
(Schneidewin mrdavovTi) yiyvtrai. Bergk


